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ftCINDERELLA'S DAUGHTER
By IIAZKL DEYO HATCIIELOn
Copyright, 1919, lv VulHo Ltiatr Co.

The Charm of Eighteen

SYNOPSIS
Virginia "West when stio enters

boardliifr Rchool Is a child, but asso-
ciation with Kathleen Foster, oue of
the older girls, influences her in n
Rrpftt many ways nnd nt the Christ-ma- n

holidays Mrs. West finds Vir-
ginia grown up. Doth Virginia and
Kathleen have become inteicsted in
two men from Grant College. In fact
Kathleen claims that she is engaged.

ANDEBSON and Hill Lyons
accepted Mrs. 'West's dinner invita-

tion with alacrity. Virginia was quite
wild with excitement, and grateful In
the extreme In her mother for planning
tho nffalr. The afternoon before the
dinner Mrs. West went to Virginia's
room directly after lunch and asked her
what nlic was going to wear. Kath-
leen, who had gouo out to lunch with
a friend of her mother's who was in
town for thn holldajs, was not present.

"I'd wear the llltle yellow dress it I
were, you," Mrs. AVcst said, snroothly.

"Hut Mother, t look so young in
that." Vlrginin protested.

"Don't you want to look jounc?"
Mrs. 'West's yolec was amused. "When
you get to be ns old as I am, joull
want to wear frockH that mako you
look as young as possible. By the way,
what is Kathleen going to wear?"

"I don't know."
"Well, X hope it is something simple.

Kathleen's taste is apt to run to the
extreme. That hat with tho aigrette
is much too old for her. Why is it that
girls of your age always want to make

ourselves as old as you can?'.'
"Why Mother. I don't think that hat

is too old. Kathleen looks stunning in
it, it just suits her."

Mrs. West laughed. That the hat
suited Kathleen, wus no doubt true,
and if Mrs. West had known flint that
.toung woman was planning to wear the
dress that had been forbidden at school,
there is no doubt of the fact that sho
would havo been surprised. But, tak-
ing for granted that Knthleon would
have simple school frocks, and inas-
much, as the girl did not come in tilt
after 4 o'clock, Mrs. West made no
further inquiries and it was not till

he saw tho girl in tho living-roo-

talking to Air. Allen that she saw
Kathleen dressed for dinner.

Mr. Allen, taking advantage of his
old friendship with tbf family, was the
first to arrive, and Kathleen, in her
very extreme frock, had turned tho bat-
tery of her eyes full upon him. When
Mrs. West found them, he was quite
obviously fascinated, and even Mrs.
West, in pink chiffon with her blonde
head carefully marcelled, could not cope
with this 'radiant young thing who was

outh personified.
When Virginia came in she knew that

her mother was provoked at something.
In fact, something had told Virginia
when she saw Knthleen get tho dress
out that Mrs. West would not liko it
and she had told Kathleen so.

"You know they wouldn't let you
wear it at school."

"But we aro not at school now,"
"I know, but you look so old."
Kathleen widened her eyes. "And

why not if. I want to and don't mind
my age?" And she had laughed and
had worn the dre3s.

The arrival of tho two other guests
gave Virginia no opportunity to ttpeak
to her mother, and besides sho hnd eyes
for no one but Jimmy when he came
into the room. She did not even notice
until thc.v were seated at the candle
lighted table that Mr. Allen was Heating
Kathleen and that BUI was doing the
same for Mrs. West. Over the bowl of
tlowcrs in the center of the table. Vir
ginia saw her mother's eyes glint
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dangerously. It made the girl uncom-
fortable and took away much of her
own enjoyment, but she was too radiant
In hn nnlinnnv for lone.

Bill J.votin was verv silent during the
menl. Kathleen hardly spoke to him,
in fact she snt with one smooth shoulder
almost i (instantly turned in his direc-
tion, wlilln the chatted with Mr. Allen.
Virginia and .linimy were quite absorbed
in each oilier and saw very little of
what waB coinc on about them. Jimmy
was oulte flagrantly making love to
Virginia. He was deadly in earnest
nnd was making the most of his oppor- -

tuuity. He was quite sure that lie!
wanted to marry this girl and his eyesl
told her so every time he looked into
them. I or Virginia, tne limner wus u
success, even though she could not help
feeling the undercurrent of displeasure
nnd she disapproved lolenlly of Katli
ken's treatment of BUI.

Afterward she spoko to Kathleen as
they stood together for n moment.

"You're treating Bill terribly, and
Mother doesn't like it."

Kathleen shrugged her shoulders and
turned townrd Mr. Allen, but instead
she met Bill's eyes nnd saw that Mr.
Allen had gone into me nuiary nun
Mrs. West.

(Tomorrow, Jimmy Asks Virginia to
Marry Him.)

GIVES DONORS' CONCERT

Orchestra Offers First of Two Com-

plimentary Programs
The I'hlladclphia Orchestra gae the

first of its series of two coneeit.s to
those who subscribed io tho birthda
fund of the $1,000,000 endowment at the
Metropolitan Opera Uouso last eve
ning. Tho big structure was full of
subscribers and tbey appeared to enjoy
the concert thoroughly.

The orchestra had just returned from
a long and arduous trip to the West,
nnd although tired showed no evidences
of it in their plaving. In fact, they
knew they were playing beforo a body
of their friends, and there was more of
that indefinable intimacy between per-
formers nnd audience thun usually man-

ifests itself in a lonccrt of the scope of
last evening's. Nevertheless, to those
who havo been accustomed to hearing
the orchestra in the Academy of Music
it was again brought borne, foreiblv that
the Metropolitan Opera House is nol
the best possible auditoiium for an
orchestral concert.

The program was made up of two
old favoiites, the Leonore Overture, No.
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CnticttralsWliatYouNeed

For Your Hair and Scalp
Dandruff kills the hair. Cutlcura.
kills dandruff. Try this treatment.
Before retiring rub Cutlcura Oint-
ment into partings nil oer the scalp.
Next morning- - shampoo with Cutl-
cura Soap nnd hot water. IUnse
with tepid water. Dandruff disap-
pears, hair stops falling? ajid becomes
thick, live und healthy.

aura to tat the faaclnatlnr fragrance
of Cutlcura Talcum on your ihln. 8oap,
Ointment & Talcum 25o each everywhere..

Announcement
Of Interest to Every

. MAN AND WOMAN
Iii and About Philadelphia

Becker's have adopted a plan of merchandisi-
ng: that will revolutionize retail selling it is
aimed directly at the present exorbitant costs of
clothing it will prove a damaging factor to the
high cost of Jiving.

Every Man Will Benefit

Every Woman Will Rejoice

1 Millions of Dollars
Will Be "Saved By Philadelphians

Wc cannot say more now but watch for our
plan in detail, which will bo announced in this
paper Friday, December 19th, 1919.

' These announcements will appear in Philadelphia
newspapers, including ihe FOREIGN -- LANGUAGE-PRESS.

Signed

QualityClomv$
1514-1- 6 Market St--

EVENING PtJBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1910 13
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3. of Beethoven, and tho wonderfully
rhythmic and highly colored symphonic
suite "Scheherazade," of Itinuky-Ko- r.

sakoff. Both wcro finely performed,
both with regard to tone and shading,
nnd nil the numerous solo instruments
of tho d number covered them-
selves with glory.

The soloist of the concert was Thad-dcu- s

Illch, concertmastcr of tho orches-
tra, who played tho minor concerto
for violin of VIcuxtcmps. Mr. Illch
played with his usual oeauty of tone
nnd surcness of intonation. The con-
certo is not one of the greatest in the
literature of the violin with orchestral
accompnniment. but thoroughly
viounistic ami pretty wen oxuuusts tue
technical possibilities of tho instrument.

it

although it makes no great demands of
sentiment or intellect, either from player
or hearers. Mr. Itich was warmly

after his fine rendition of tho
concerto.

Reserve Bank Gives Bonuses
Christmas bonuses have been ills

tributcd to the 0.10 or morn employes
of the Kcder.tl JScscrvo Bank here.
These bonuses amount to "0 per cent
of the salaries for tho last sit months
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Make this a red-lett- er

Christmas
for years to come
by putting a

or a

Supervene
Phonograph
in your home.

Easiest and moat confi-

dential terms. Best and

most expert service. Drop

in at any F. A. North Co.

Store and hear the latest
Broadway hits or the finest

standard selections on one
of these splendid phono-

graphs. The best family

gift you can find.

F. A. North Co.
1306 Chestnut Street

rieaso nend mo complete, de-

scription of your

Pathe Phonograph

Supertone Phonograph f"""

nleo details of plan,
Ulhout Interest or extras.

Name ..

Address.

Afadrh

U I,, 11M6-1-

All Stores
Open Evenings

Until Xmas
WEST I'UILA.t 30S Md St.

KKXBINUTONl 1M3-1- 5 rj AlIeKlienr Ate
MANAVCNK: 4S1 Main 8t.

NOUTII PHItA.t N' Front Bt,
NOHIUSlOWNl ltS W Mats St.

CHESTER: 3l B.J?mont Ate.
naunirM At Uroadrrar

TXKNXONi to K. (Wt t
KKIUIHU) 19 W' "-- '
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
This Store on One Floor Is a Great Convenience for Christmas Shoppers

,yiifei
Music as an Expression
of the Christmas Spirit

seems moio nearly in keeping with the reason and its traditions than
anything else. Yon may choose hcait, cheery carols; your neighbor
may want a particular alia from sonic favorite opera and the younger
members of most families will call for "homo gootl dance records with
plenty of jazz." And all this music is so easily possiblo on a

Solotone Phonograph
This splendid instrument plays all kinds of records, and plays them

well, without annoying, rasping hounds. Piano records nnd accompani-
ments are especially good, which is a point worth noting, as many
phonographs fail on this feature.

Tjic Solotono is a sightly piece of furniture, ns well, as it has tho
simple, harmonious lines of the Adam period and can bo had in cither
mahogany or oak finish. It stands forty-fiv- e inches high and there is
ample &pacc for storing records. The price is $100, and it is payable
all at one time or at convenient terms

$5 Down and $5 a Month
These terms apply also to the other makes of phonographs in the

little Phonograph shop, including
Victor Victrola Outfits up to $100

Columbia Grafonolas, $100
Pathe Phonographs, $100

Brunswick Phonographs, $100
Cheney Phonographs, $85

(Central)

All-wo-ol Plaid Blankets
Special at $15 a pair
Pink and white Red and white
Blue and white Gray and white

'Ihe blankets ate thick and soft and of pure wool warp and
weft and measure 70x80 inches.

What a lovely gift a pair of the&o would make!
(Central)

Men's Handkerchiefs
all of pure linen (we have no cotton hand-

kerchiefs) are 30c and 55c, and in extra large
sizes, 55c and 85c each.

Men's initial linen handkerchiefs are 75c

each.
(Oallerj, Market)

Striped Taffeta Blouses
Special, $4.90

Attractive- blouses in medium and dark fashion-

able shades of good taffcU with various pretty
.stripes are well tailored and nicely finished. Women

will like tho snug cults. Wc will put each one in a
neat box for Christmas giving, if you wish.

(Market)

Taffeta and Messaline
Special at $1.75 a Yard

which is close to today's wholesale price
Good quality plain color taffeta and messaline, in

blue, brown, nile, maize, gray, light blue, green,
olive, tan, lavender and plenty of navy blue. 3.i

inches wide.

A List of Fine Gift Silks
Crepe de chipo in light and daik colors and black

and white, 38 inches wide, ?2.D0 a yaid.
Changeable satin in green, brown, blue and red

tones, 3G inches wide is $3.50 a yard.
Navy blue and black satin superior, 30' inches

wide, $4 a yard.
Lustrous black, taffeta, 35 inches wide, ?2.50 a

yard.
Black radium, 38 inches wide, $3 h yard.
Black crcne meteor, 38 inches wide, $3.50 a yard.
Lovely white habutai, 35 inches wide, $li a yard.
White pongee, 35 inchco wide, $2.25 a yard.
Lustrous whilo sports fcatin, 40 niches wide, ?o.75

Beautiful warp-printe- d taft'eU in light and dark
colors, 35 inches wide, $ 1.50 a yard.

(Central).

Women's Blanket Bathrobes
Good Ones Are $5

They bhow pictty figutcd effects on dark or light
grounds. Tho collars, cuffs and pockets arc trimmed
with harmonising satin and there is a cord at tho
W0,8t- -

(Central)

Dainty Underthings for
Women $1.50

Many of them suggest Christmas gifts.
Camisoles

Hundreds of pretty pink satin camisoles; many
trimmed with lace; others simply hemstitched or

Most of them with ribbon shoul-

der fatraps.
Envelope Chemises

A great many styles of soft white or pink nain-

sook. Somo aro laco trimmed; others havo tucks,
hemstitching and embroidery for adornment.

,' Nightgowns
A dozen styles pf slip.ovcr gowns of pink or

whito nainsook, some trimmed with lace, others
plain.

DOWN STAIRS STORE

$23.50SV

Good, Sound Savings on Men's
All-Wo- ol Overcoats at $34

They have been much more in our regular stock, but sizes are somewhat
broken now, though there are all regular sizes in the lot. Now all the coats
have been marked $34.

There are double-breaste- d ulsterettes for young men and box coats for
conservative tastes. Most of them in thick, warm Oxford coatings; others in
fancy mixtures.

((fuller.!, .MarkrO
I

Chinchilla Overcoats
for Boys of 3 to 10

Special at $13.50
Just' the sort of coat the little boy

needs to keep him snug and warm this
weather. They tiro of heavy-weig- ht

gray, brown or navy blue chinchilla,
warmly lined, belted all around, with
plain pockets and collars that can be
buttoned close under the chin.

(Gallery. Market)

Good
$6.40

the winter!

blucher

cut
not various

tan

150 Women's Fine Winter
Coats Are Reduced to $39,50

Up to every coat has marked good some twice as much.
They are of silvertip Bolivia, silvertone and suede velour in Pekin, taupe,
and various good Winter colorings and throughout Some
are without fur trimming, others collars sometimes of ra-
coon, Australian skunk

There are styles suitable for and for young and there are several
models that can be had sizes up to 513.

Suede or Mocha Gloves for
a Woman's Christmas Gift

And Christmas choosing wab never better than
it is right now. '

Gray and khaki color suede gloves with spcar-poi- nt

atitched bnckR ?'J.5 a pair.
Strap wrist suedo with a cuff are

in gray and khaki at 3.25 a pair.
Gray mocha gloves ?3 and $4.50 a pair.
Strap-wri- st gray mocha gloves, lined with wool,

aro $6 a pair. '

(Central)
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A-Flut- ter for Christmas Parties Come
1

New Dancing Frocks
of Exquisite
Freshness

Special at
$23.50, $25 and $39.50

Airy, lovely things aro these of silk and tulle and gleaming
silver, bewitchingly combined. Tho colors arc gay and charm-
ing maize, sky blue, turquoise, orchid, rose, pink and American
Beauty.

Frocks at $23.50 and S25 bkelched.

Day Time Dresses
Wool Jersey Frocks, $16. and$23.50

Straightlino dresses or rcdingoto models aio in blue and
various browns nnd tans trimmed with silk embroidery. All
specially priced.

65 Dresses at $23.50
These are dresses of which wo havo but a few of a style.

Of pcau do laino and tricolaino in navy, taupe, and Pekin
and of navy blue tricotine.

100 Dresses at $18.75, $21.50 and
$23.50

Satin and charincuso dresses embroidered heavy silk
thread or mado with ovcrskirts and of crepe.
Some have smart Jittlo vestecs of tricolcttc. All aro marked at
considerable savings.

'Velveteen Dresses, $16. 75 and $25
now nnd pretty frocks for wjnter wearing are Of

brown, navy nnd black velveteen embroidered with silk or gold
thread, braided or combined wltli satin,

(Market)

WANAMAKER'S

Men's Shoes
at a Pair

Black leather blucher htyle shoes vtith unusually
heavy soles havo medium or wide toes good, com-
fortable shoes for

Boys' Heavy Winter Shoes
Tan leather shoei with heavy soles arc

finished with stinps and buckles. Sizes 10 to 13'
are $1.75 'a pair; 1 to 0, $5.90 a pair.

Little Boys' Shoes
Shoes for school or best arc on sensible lasts

that will hurl growing feel. There
of black and leather. Sizes 10 to 13,

$4.D0 to ?5.50.
Market)
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(.Market)

Japanese Lamps
Special at $10
A most interesting gift and a

most individual one.
The base of the lamp is of

.Japanese design in black lacquer
with one electric light. The
screen is of 'glazed linen and
there nie about fifty delightful
Japanese designs to choose
from. The light hhines through
the glazed cloth softly and
beautifully.

Such a lamp as this for $10
means a saving of about a third.

((Iirbtnut)

ran

Women's Silk Stockings
for Christmas

(tood quality black hilk, full fashioned, Willi mer- -
ceiized cotton top, $1.75 a pair.

Black and white full fashioned .silk stockings
with mciceri.ed cotton tops arc $2 a pair.

Heavier quality black silk, full fashioned, with
mercerized tops, 82.50 a pair.

((cntrnl)

Silk Underwear
Is a Delightful, Intimate Gift

Lovely pink gloo ailk cnvclopo chcmj&os arc $6;
plain, band-to- p style.

Combinations with plain band tops are $0; with
embroidered toph, $7.

(Central)

Three Pretty Frocks "' "

for Girls7 Christmases
At .$8.75, lonely little frockb of toft Japanese

orcpo in lovely bhades of green,
blue and shell pink are smocked by hand. They have
double narrow belU. The white pique collars are
embroidered by hand. Sizes G to 14 years.

At SG.50, frocks of Anderson gingham in pink
or green plaids are finished with

nicot-edge- d bashes of organdie and organdie collars.
Sizes G to 14 j ears. Other frocks of Anderson ging-
ham are $0.75.

Quaint, Soft Challis
in green or mauve tories with tiny figures in it forms
somo of the prettiest junior frocks that we havo
ever seen. They aro charmingly switched with wool.
Sizes 14 and 10 years, $22.50.

Olnrket)

Spreads and Bed Sets
Are Good Household Gifts

hatin-lintshe- d Marseilles bedspreads for double
beds aro hummed. $0.50 and S8.50.

White Marseilles bed sots for bingle beds arc
!j7 anil $0; foi double beds, $10.

Colored Marseilles bed bets, blue or pink with
white, tor double beds aro $3.C0.

Scalloped dimity bed sets bhow pretty printed
floral designs m blue, yellow or rose; for single,
beds tho seth are $0; for double, beds $10.

(Central)

Special at $15(0)
400 Pair of Women's
Brown Kidskin Shoes

Attractive high, lace shoes of soft,
pliable, yet durable kidskin are cut on
the new, slender lines.. They have,1,
welted soles and medium heels.
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